The symbiotic interaction between legume plants and rhizobia results in the formation of root nodules, in which symbiotic plant cells host and harbor thousands of nitrogen-fixing rhizobia.
Introduction
Successful interactions between rhizobia and legume roots result in formation of a new organ, the root nodule, where rhizobia convert atmospheric dinitrogen into organic nitrogen compounds in exchange for supply of carbon sources. During nodulation for the model legume plants Medicago truncatula or Lotus japonicus, rhizobia invade the root hairs, move through the root epidermis via the infection threads (ITs), and are released into host cells of the root cortex. Inside the infected cells, they are enclosed by the symbiosome membrane and differentiate into large, elongated bacteroids that are dedicated to nitrogen fixation. Successful invasion requires recognition of rhizobial nod factors (NFs) by receptor-like kinase complexes present in compatible host plants (Oldroyd, 2013) . Afterwards, an array of symbiotic genes, including those involved in signal transduction, transcription regulation, cytoskeleton rearrangement, cell wall degradation and hormone homeostasis, are expressed to sustain chronic infection and nodule initiation (Desbrosses & Stougaard, 2011; Udvardi & Poole, 2013; Downie, 2014; Soyano & Hayashi, 2014) . Root nodule symbiosis also can be established between the actinobacteria from the genus Frankia and actinorhizal plants (Svistoonoff et al., 2014) . Although the molecular mechanism of early symbiotic events is well understood in the Rhizobiumlegume root nodule symbiosis, little is known about genes that function in the later stage of symbiosis after rhizobia are internalized into nodule cells and develop into nitrogen-fixing symbiosomes. Identification of new genes involved in the later stage will increase our knowledge of symbiosome development, maintenance of endosymbiosis and nitrogen fixation.
Pathogen-associated molecular patterns (PAMPs), recognized by transmembrane pattern-recognition receptors (PRRs) at the surface of plant cells, can trigger several early defense responses, including the production of reactive oxygen species (ROS) (Meng & Zhang, 2013; Muthamilarasan & Prasad, 2013) . The best characterized PRRs include the flagellin receptor FLAGELLIN SENSING 2 (FLS2) and the chitin elicitor receptor kinase CERK1 (G omez-G omez & Boller, 2000; Miya et al., 2007) . To overcome the PAMP-triggered immunity, pathogens deliver effector proteins into the plant cell to suppress plant immunity. In return, plants have evolved diverse disease resistance (R) proteins (Qi & Innes, 2013) , most of which belong to the nucleotide-binding site-leucine-rich repeat (NBS-LRR) protein family, to interact with the bacterial effectors and activate effector-triggered immunity involving the large-scale activation of defense genes, hypersensitive response (HR) or HR-like cell death (Muthamilarasan & Prasad, 2013) . In fact, early rhizobial infection on legume roots can also evoke plant innate immunity similar to that which occurs with pathogenic invasion. However, the host immunity is transient and suppressed during the process of infection and colonization by compatible rhizobia to avoid rejection of the rhizobia (Kouchi et al., 2004; Boscari et al., 2013) .
A series of plant mutants and genes have been reported to be involved in the later stages of nodule and/or bacteroid development and differentiation in M. truncatula. Among them, Numerous Infections and Polyphenolics/Lateral root-organ Defective (NIP/ LATD), does not fix nitrogen 2 (DNF2), Symbiotic Cysteinerich Receptor-like Kinase (SymCRK ) and Regulator of Symbiosome Differentiation (RSD) have been shown to be associated with the maintenance of rhizobial endosymbiosis and, in addition, prevention of defense-like responses in nodules. Nodules formed on these mutants display defense-like responses leading to cell death that is distinguished with senescence of nodules (Bagchi et al., 2012; Sinharoy et al., 2013; Berrabah et al., 2014a,b) . Roles of preventing host defenses in nodules were further studied for the latter three genes , suggesting that bacterial cell death is regulated by multiple steps after rhizobia are internalized into symbiotic cells. Prevention of defense responses in nodules could be regulated by both the rhizobial and host autologous systems , and is critical for the maintenance of rhizobial endosymbiosis and viability. Other mutants of M. truncatula with phenotypes of defense-like responses, such as NF0438, NF0359, NF2853, NF1859, NF0673, NF2811, NF5654, NF4608, NF1320, TRV36 and 7Y (Maunoury et al., 2010; Pislariu et al., 2012; Domonkos et al., 2013) , are likely to be very useful for characterization of genes involved in the maintenance of rhizobial endosymbiosis and prevention of defenselike responses. Discovery of other components in this process will help us understand how rhizobia are stably maintained and active in symbiotic cells.
The recently released genome sequence (Young et al., 2011) , plenty of transcriptomic resources (Benedito et al., 2008; He et al., 2009; Moreau et al., 2011; Roux et al., 2014) and large insertion mutant collections (Tadege et al., 2008) have made M. truncatula a powerful model with which to study the Rhizobium-legume symbiosis through reverse genetics approaches. In M. truncatula, nodules develop to typically zoned indeterminate nodules (Vasse et al., 1990) , containing an apical meristematic zone I, a bacterial infection zone II, an interzone II-III where rhizobia have entered plant cells and begin to terminally differentiate involving cell elongation and genome amplification governed by plant nodule-specific cysteine-rich (NCR) peptides , a nitrogen-fixing zone III, and a senescence zone IV that is formed only in older nodules. The heterologous population of rhizobial cells in various developmental stages separated by easily discriminated zones enables subtle investigation of the function of a certain gene in the nodule symbiosis. Here, we present the functional characterization of a gene in the later stage of nodulation. We named it Nodules with Activated Defense 1 (NAD1) because defense-like responses are rapidly and strongly activated in the mutant nodules. The NAD1 gene encodes a novel peptide with two transmembrane domains and was highly expressed in nodules. Our data demonstrate a positive role of NAD1 in the maintenance of rhizobial endosymbiosis in nodules.
Materials and Methods

Plant growth, inoculation and bacterial strains
Wild-type (WT) Medicago truncatula Gaertn. ecotype Jemolong A17 and loss-of-function mutants (dmi1-1, dmi2-1, dmi3-1, nfp-1, nsp1-1 and nsp2-2 ) were used for expression profile or promoter-GUS analysis. Medicago truncatula ecotype R108 and homozygous nad1 mutants (nad1-1 and nad1-2) were used for phenotype analysis. These two independent Tnt1 (for transposable element of Nicotiana tabacum cell type1 ) insertion nad1 mutant were isolated from the Noble Foundation M. truncatula mutant collection by a PCR-based reverse screening approach. Seeds were scarified for 2 min in H 2 SO 4 followed by sterilization with 2.5% of active chlorine for 5-8 min. Surface-sterilized seeds were synchronized at 4°C in the dark for 2 d. Seeds were placed upside-down on N-free Fahraeus medium containing 1.2% agar (http://www.noble.org/MedicagoHandbook/) for hypocotyl elongation at 22°C in the dark for 12-16 h. Nine to 12 germinated seedlings were transferred to a 10 9 10 cm growth pot containing a 1 : 2 ratio of perlite : vermiculite supplied with half-strength Fahraeus medium. Plants were grown in a 16 h 24°C : 8 h 18°C, day : night regime of 40-60% relative humidity. After 4 d of growth, plants were inoculated with 50 ml (optical density at 600 nm (OD 600 ) = 0.02) of Sinorhizobium meliloti per pot. Different strains were used including a WT Sm2011 strain and a Sm2011 strain carrying the pXLGD4 plasmid containing a ProHemA:lacZ transcriptional fusion (Leong et al., 1985) . Liquid culture of S. meliloti (OD 600 = 1.0) grown overnight in Tryptone Yeast (TY) medium was pelleted by centrifugation and resuspended in half-strength Fahraeus medium with 0.5 mM KNO 3 . Agrobacterium rhizogenes strain MSU440 was used for hairy root transformation (Limpens et al., 2004) .
QRT-PCR analysis
Total RNA from roots and leaves was isolated using Trizol reagent (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA) and total RNA from stems, flowers, nodules and pods was isolated from at least 20 mg fresh materials for each sample using Trizol Plants Total RNA Isolation Kit (TransGen Biotech, Beijing, China), which was optimized for total RNA isolation from plant materials containing abundant polysaccharides and polyphenol. Primescript RT Reagent kit (Takara Biotechnology, Dalian, China) was used to eliminate genomic contamination of total RNA and synthesize first strand cDNAs. Real-time quantitative reverse transcription (qRT)-PCR was performed using the SYBR Select Master Mix reagent (ABI, Waltham, MA, USA). All PCR reactions were performed using an ABI ViiATM 7 Real-Time PCR System under a standard cycling mode. All of the expression levels were analyzed and normalized using the Actin gene, which is stably expressed in all plant tissues. At least two biological replicates and three technical replicates for each sample were performed. Primers are listed in Supporting Information Tables S1 and S2 .
Plasmid construction
For promoter-b-glucuronidase (GUS ) reporter analysis, a 912-bp promoter fragment immediately upstream of the start codon of MtNAD1 was amplified from M. truncatula genomic DNA and cloned to the Sal I/SmaI site of pCAMBIA1391Z. For complementation analysis, genomic DNA containing the 912-bp promoter fragment and the MtNAD1 coding region was amplified and used to replace the Ubiquitin promoter region at the PstI/AscI site of the vector pUBGFP, generating pUBGFPgMtNAD1. In a similar way, genomic DNA containing the Lotus japonicus ecotype MG20 NAD1 coding region and a 3113-bp promoter fragment was amplified and cloned to pUBGFP at the PstI/BamH I site, generating pUBGFPgLjNAD1. For expression of NAD1 genes from L. japonicus, Alnus glutinosa, Morus notabilis and Serratia sp. H1n under the control of MtNAD1 promoter, pUBGFP-ProMtNAD1: LjNAD1, pUBGFP-ProMtNAD1:AgNAD1, pUBGFPProMtNAD1:MnNAD1 and pUBGFP-ProMtNAD1:SeNAD1 were constructed using an overlapping PCR method. The 912-bp promoter fragment was fused to LjNAD1, AgNAD1, MnNAD1 and SeNAD1 coding sequence, respectively. SeNAD1 coding sequence was synthesized and optimized for plant codon usage bias. The resultant fragments were cloned to pUBGFP at the PstI/AscI site. Green fluorescence protein (GFP) and flag tagged NAD1 plasmids were produced by PCR or overlapping PCR, and subcloned to pUBHyg or pUBGFP-3 9 Flag, respectively. Primers are listed in Table S2 .
Insertion mutant screening and genotyping
Tnt1 retrotransposon insertions in MtNAD1 were screened using a nested PCR approach (Tadege et al., 2008; Cheng et al., 2014) . Subsequent genotyping in the M2 generation progeny was performed using primers Tnt1-Fw and MtNAD1-Rv1 for the nad1-1 allele and Tnt1-Rw and MtNAD1-Rv1 for the nad1-2 allele (Table S2) .
Acetylene reduction assay
Nitrogenase activity of nodulated roots, detached from intact plants, was measured by acetylene reduction activity (ARA) after incubation of three to five roots and 2 ml acetylene (C 2 H 2 ) in a closed 20-ml vial at 28°C for 1 h. For each sample, at least 15 plants divided into three to four replicates were analyzed. Acetylene was measured in a GC-4000A gas chromatograph (Dongxi, Beijing, China).
Complementation of the nad1 mutant phenotype
Hairy root transformation was conducted by a standard procedure (Medicago Handbook). After 6 d of co-cultivation of seedlings with A. rhizogenes carrying proper complementation constructs, seedlings were transferred to HRE (Hairy Root Emergence) medium (1.2% agar; Lotus japonicus Handbook, http:// link.springer.com/book/10.1007/1-4020-3735-X) for hairy roots emergence for 8 d. GFP-positive roots were selected and all the GFP-negative roots were removed. Transformed plants were then transferred to growth pots and inoculated with S. meliloti strain 2011 after 5 d growth. The nodulation phenotype was examined 3-4 wk after inoculation.
Histochemical staining
Nodules were stained for GUS activity for 4-6 h as described previously (Wang et al., 2015) . Longitudinal 70-lm-thick sections of stained nodules were cut with a vibratome (VT1200S; Leica, Wetzlar, Germany) and embedded in 6% agarose in water. For toluidine blue staining, nodules were fixed overnight in 4% (w/v) paraformaldehyde in 1 9 phosphate-buffered saline (PBS), pH 7.4, at 4°C after vacuuming for 5 min. Following dehydration in ethanol series, nodules were embedded in paraffin and cut to ultrathin sections (5 lm). Sections were fixed on a glass slide and treated in a series of decreasing ethanol concentrations. Samples were finally stained with 1% (w/v) of toluidine blue solution for 40 min followed by a wash with distilled water. Staining for bgalactosidase (lacZ ) activity was performed as described (Wang et al., 2015) . To estimate H 2 O 2 in situ, nodules were handsectioned using a double-edged razorblade. Sections were then rapidly immersed in 1 mg ml À1 of 3 0 ,3 0 -diaminobenzidine (DAB) solution, vacuum-infiltrated for 2 min and then incubated for 2-3 h at 25°C. The accumulation of phenolic compounds was detected by the potassium permanganate staining as described (Bourcy et al., 2013) .
TUNEL assay
Nodules from WT or mutant plants were fixed in formalinacetic-alcohol (50% ethanol, 5% acetic acid, 3.7% formalin) solution. Terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase dUTP nick end labeling (TUNEL) assays were performed using an in situ DeadEnd Colorimetric TUNEL System (Roche, Basel, Switzerland) according to the manufacturer's instructions.
Microscopy
Nodules and transformed hairy roots were observed and photographed by a fluorescence stereo microscope (Olympus SZX16, Tokyo, Japan). Sections from GUS, toluidine blue, DAB and polyphenol staining, as well as TUNEL detection and unstained nodules, were observed and photographed using a light microscope (Nikon ECLIPSE 80i, Tokyo, Japan). Autofluorescence of phenolic compounds and subcellular localization were detected using an Olympus FV1000 confocal laser-scanning fluorescence microscope. GFP fluorescence was excited at 488 nm and the emission was detected at 505-535 nm. Red fluorescence protein (RFP) and Cy3 fluorescence was excited at 559 nm, and emission wavelengths were detected at 560-615 nm for RFP and 560-650 nm for Cy3.
Electron microscopy
For transmission electron microscope (TEM) analysis, nodules at 5, 7, and 14 d post inoculation (dpi) were hand-sectioned longitudinally into the fixative solution containing 3% glutaraldehyde, 2% formaldehyde, 0.1 M phosphate buffer (pH 7.2), vacuum-infiltrated for 5 min, transferred to a fresh fixative solution for 1 h at 4°C and 1 h at 22°C. Nodules were subsequently rinsed three times for 15 min with 0.1 M phosphate buffer, fixed in 1% OsO 4 in 0.1 M phosphate buffer for 2 h at 20°C, and rinsed three times for 15 min with 0.1 M phosphate buffer. Nodules were then dehydrated in a series of increasing ethanol concentrations (50%, 70%, 80%, 90%, 95% and 100%) for 15 min. The ethanol was replaced with Epon 812 in two steps (acetone : Epon 812, ratio 1 : 1 for 24 h and Epon 812 for 24 h). Samples were then polymerized in Epon 812 for 48 h at 60°C. Sections (60-80 nm) were obtained and stained with saturated uranyl acetate in distilled water for 15 min at 18-22°C, followed by lead citrate for 15 min. Sections were dried overnight at room temperature and observed with an electron microscope (Hitachi U8010, Tokyo, Japan). For scanning electron microscopy (SEM), longitudinally hand-sectioned nodules were fixed using the method described earlier. Samples were coated with 8 nm gold and observed on a scanning electron microscope (Hitachi SU8010).
Alignment and phylogenetic analysis
Software TMHMM (http://www.cbs.dtu.dk/services/TMHMM/) was used for prediction of transmembrane domains. Full-length protein sequences were aligned using CLUSTALW, edited by BIOEDIT Sequence Alignment Editor, used to generate the phylogenetic tree using the UPGMA method of MEGA4.0. NAD1 homologous sequences are listed in Table S3 .
RNA-seq analysis
Two independent biological replicates were performed for RNAsequencing (RNA-seq) analysis. For each replicate, WT and nad1-1 nodules and nodule-stripped roots at 21 dpi were harvested. Total RNAs were isolated using Trizol Plants Total RNA Isolation Kit (TransGen Biotech). The quality and concentration of RNA samples were measured with an Agilent 2100 Bioanalyzer (Agilent Technologies, Santa Clara, CA, USA) on Agilent RNA Pico chips. Subsequent RNA-seq library was constructed and sequenced on an Illumina Hiseq 2000 platform with 100-nucleotide oriented paired-end reads (http://www.illumina.com/) by the Berry Genomics service (http://www.berrygenomics.com/ En/Default.aspx). Approximately 4 Gb sequence data with over 20 million read pairs were obtained for each sample. Fastqc (http://www.bioinformatics.babraham.ac.uk/projects/fastqc/) was used to check the quality of raw fastq files and the first 12-bp reads was trimmed due to their wavy sequence content using TRIMMOMATIC (Bolger et al., 2014) . Clean reads were mapped to Medicago reference genome (JCVI Mt 4.0, http://www.jcvi.org/ medicago/) using TOPHAT with default parameters. Mapped reads (in .bam format) were ordered and converted to .sam format using samtools (Li et al., 2009) . Reads matching each reference gene were calculated by htseq-count using the parameter '-m union strand -no' in the default union counting model (Anders et al., 2015) . Read counts were then imported into R (http:// www.r-project.org/, v.3.1.2) for normalization and differentially expressed transcripts (fold change ≥ 2, P-value ≤ 0.05) were determined using DESEQ (Anders & Huber, 2010) . Gene ontology (GO) term enrichment in each gene list was identified using GOSEQ with the Medicago GO term annotations.
Subcellular localization
Complemented nodules expressing NAD1-3 9 Flag were handsectioned using a double-edged razorblade and used for in situ immune-localization according to the method described (Maunoury et al., 2010) . GFP tagged NAD1 was coexpressed with RFP tagged endoplasmic reticulum (ER) (RFP-VNX), Golgi (Manl-RFP) and PM (RFP-SCAMP1) marker in Arabidopsis protoplasts .
Results
NAD1 encodes a novel protein with two transmembrane domains that is present only in nodulating plants, with the exception of Morus notabilis
A group of genes in legume plants was previously identified as having nodule-specific expression (Li et al., 2012) . Among them, a gene encoding a small membrane protein was further identified in M. truncatula (MtNAD1; GenBank accession no. KX034079). MtNAD1 has no intron in the coding region and encodes a peptide of 96 amino acids. Similarly, its orthologs in other organisms do not contain an intron and the length of the predicted peptides is c. 100 amino acids ( Fig. 1a ; Table S3 ). Bioinformatic analysis revealed that MtNAD1 and NAD1-like proteins all possess two transmembrane domains, but do not contain an N-terminal secretory signal peptide. MtNAD1 sequence was used to search for homologous proteins in all available databases, and every resulting sequence was used to search again for new homologs until no more new sequences could be obtained. NAD1 homologous proteins were found only in eight higher plant species ( Fig. 1a ; Table S3 ), with only one copy per genome in M. truncatula, Cicer arietinum, L. japonicus, Phaseolus vulgaris, Cajanus cajan, A. glutinosa, Casuarina glauca and M. notabilis, and two per genome in Glycine max, an allotetraploid species. Among them, M. truncatula, C. arietinum, L. japonicus, P. vulgaris, C. cajan and G. max are leguminous plants, whereas A. glutinosa and C. glauca are actinorhizal plants. Except M. notabilis, all of these species are able to establish the root nodule symbiosis either with rhizobia or actinomyces. The phylogenetic tree of the NAD1 homologous proteins is characterized by the presence of two main clades, representing legumes and actinorhizal plants (Fig. 1b) .
NAD1 is a nodule-specific gene that is expressed abundantly in interzone II-III Gene expression atlas of M. truncatula and L. japonicus revealed nodule-specific expression patterns of MtNAD1 and its ortholog LjNAD1 (Fig. S1 ). To validate this, qRT-PCR was used to measure the expression level of NAD1 in different tissues. The NAD1 transcripts were essentially undetectable in aerial tissues and weakly detected in roots uninoculated with rhizobia, whereas nodules showed a high expression level of NAD1 (Fig. 1c,d ). In nodule-stripped roots 3 wk post inoculation (wpi), NAD1 transcript was detected, which implied that the nodule-stripped root sample may contain nodule initiations which are hard to remove from roots (Fig. 1c) . NAD1 expression was elevated abruptly at 5 dpi and 
Rel. in mutants Rel. in tissues Rel., relative expression levels; nd, not detected. Total RNAs from 3-wk-old nodules, nodule-stripped roots (root (-N)), shoots, leaves, young flowers and fruits was used for qRT-PCR (c). Total RNA from the control roots 0 d post inoculation (dpi) and roots inoculated with Sinorhizobium meliloti 2011 at different times (1-10 dpi) was used for qRT-PCR (d). Note that 5 dpi corresponds to the stage of rhizobial infection in the nodule primordia, and the first small nodule could be observed in our lab system. Symbiosis deficient mutants and the wild-type (WT) plants A17 were inoculated with S. meliloti 2011 and the roots were harvested 10 dpi (e). Nodules of the WT plants were harvested 1-6 wk post inoculation (wpi) with S. meliloti 2011 (f). Values were obtained from two to three biological replicates and error bars indicate AE SD (c-f). (g-i) Sections of (g) 1-wk-and (h, i) 3-wk-old nodules formed on transgenic hairy roots expressing the b-glucuronidase (GUS) reporter under the control of the MtNAD1 promoter. Nodules were stained with GUS solution for (g, h) 4 h or (i) 6 h. (Fig. 1d) . In the M. truncatula mutants dmi1-1, dmi2-1, dmi3-1, nfp-1, nsp1-1 and nsp2-2, which failed to establish symbioses, the induced expression of NAD1 was abolished (Fig. 1e) , suggesting the dependence of the induced NAD1 expression on the establishment of nodule symbiosis. The expression of NAD1 was sustained at high levels during the first 5 wpi, and started to decline in senescent nodules at 6 wpi (Fig. 1f) . We also confirmed the nodule-specific expression pattern by the expression of the GUS reporter gene under the control of MtNAD1 promoter in transgenic hairy roots. Histochemical staining analysis revealed specific expression of NAD1 in nodules, particularly in interzone II-III (Fig. 1g,h ). Prolonged staining of the nodules also indicated a weaker expression of NAD1 in infection zone II and nitrogen-fixing zone III (Fig. 1i) .
NAD1 is required for normal nodule development and symbiotic nitrogen fixation
In order to study the biological function of MtNAD1 protein, two independent Tnt1-insertion nad1 mutants were identified from the Noble Foundation M. truncatula mutant collection by a PCR-based reverse screening approach (Tadege et al., 2008; Cheng et al., 2014) . The line NF18553 (nad1-1) contains a Tnt1 insertion in the 5 0 untranslated region (5 0 -UTR), leading to c. 90% deduction of NAD1 expression, whereas the line NF14356 (nad1-2) has the insertion in the open reading frame of NAD1, leading to a null mutant (Fig. 2a,b) .
Homozygous nad1 mutants of both lines exhibited chlorosis under symbiotic (nitrogen-free) growth conditions (Figs 2c, S2) . However, the chlorosis symptom disappeared when mutant plants were grown in soil supplied with a nitrogen source (Fig. S2) . Nodule number was increased in nad1 mutant plants, likely due to a feedback regulation of the nodule number in nitrogen deficient plants (Fig. S2d) . We could detect no nitrogenase activity in nodules of either mutants, suggesting a defect in nitrogen fixation of nad1 nodules (Figs 2d, S2e) . In WT plants, nodules became slightly pink at 7 dpi and turned fully pink at the late stage, an indication of high leghemoglobin (Lb) expression. By contrast, mutant nodules appeared white at 7 dpi and could not change to pink at the mature stage (Fig. 2e,f) . Most of the mature nodules from mutant plants turned brownish in the basal regions proximal to the root, which has been suggested to be a result of defense-like pigment accumulation (Bourcy et al., 2013) . We observed that the brownish nodules could first be visible at 8 dpi.
Progenies of the nad1/+ heterozygous plants segregated in a canonical 3 : 1 ratio of plants with pink to plants with brownish nodules (212 : 71 for the nad1-1 line, v 2 = 0.0012, P = 0.0274; 158 : 49 for nad1-2, v 2 = 0.1948, P = 0.341), suggesting a monogenic, recessive mutation. In segregated populations, all homozygous nad1 mutant plants displayed brownish nodules and all heterozygous nad1/+ and WT plants produced functional, pink nodules (Fig. S3) .
In order to further confirm that the NAD1 gene caused the defective symbiotic phenotypes, we cloned the MtNAD1 genomic DNA fragment, containing the MtNAD1 native promoter and the coding region, into a binary vector. It was introduced to hairy roots of nad1 plants. Four weeks after rhizobial inoculation, transgenic hairy roots produced functional, pink nodules that were normally elongated and similar in size and color to those in WT. As negative controls, transgenic hairy roots expressing the empty vector in nad1 mutants produced dysfunctional brownish nodules (Fig. 2g,h) . Internal structures as well as elongated bacteroid development were also rescued in the complemented nodules (Fig. 2i-k) . In addition, only hairy roots expressing NAD1 homolog from the legume plant L. japonicus, but not from the nonlegume plants A. glutinosa and M. notabilis, could rescue the nodule defects (Fig. 3) . Taken together, these results unambiguously indicate that the nad1 mutation is responsible for the observed phenotype of defective nodules in nad1 plants.
NAD1 is required for rhizobial colonization in symbiotic cells in root nodules
In order to further investigate the biological function of NAD1 during nodule development, semi-thin longitudinal nodule sections stained with toluidine blue were analyzed. Nodules of both nad1 lines exhibited a rapid necrosis symptom of the two symbiotic partners: the host and the rhizobial cells (Fig. 4e-l) . At 7 dpi, the plant cell wall of mutant nodules collapsed and bacteria were released from the symbiotic cells (Fig. 4e,f,i,j) . The necrosis symptom deteriorated rapidly during the nodule development. No symbiotic cells filling with intact rhizobia could be observed in the mutant nodules 14 dpi. A few rhizobial cells could be observed only near IT-like structures and were likely to represent the bacteria that were just released from the IT (Fig. 4g,h,k,l) . Using SEM, the necrosis phenotype could also be clearly observed (Fig. S4) . When observed at 7 dpi, the necrosis symptom in nad1-2 nodules was more severe than in nad1-1 nodules (Fig. 4a,e,i) , likely due to the fact that nad1-2 is a null mutant, whereas nad1-1 has a weakly leaky transcription.
In order to examine whether the symbiotic process in an early stage was altered in nad1 plants, ITs were observed at 4 and 5 dpi. No difference was observed between the WT and mutants in aspects of IT development, rhizobial presence in ITs, rhizobial releasing from the ITs and the nodule primordium formation (Fig. S5) , suggesting that MtNAD1 is not required for these earlier nodulation processes.
Bacteroid necrosis in nad1 nodules
As no difference was detected in the infection process before rhizobia were released from ITs into the symbiotic cells, we asked if the defect in rhizobial infection took place immediately after rhizobia were released. Nodule primordia at 5 and 7 dpi were sampled for the ultrastructural analysis. In the WT nodules, rhizobia differentiated to the characteristic, elongated bacteroids and were enclosed by the symbiosome membrane (Figs 5a, S6a). As nad1-2 displayed more rapid necrosis as described earlier, we focused our study on nad1-1 nodules. In nad1-1 nodules at 5 dpi (Fig. 5b) , bacteroids remained small in size, similar to the free-living rhizobia. Some symbiosomes of nad1 nodules appeared to contain two bacteroids, whereas symbiosomes of WT nodules had only one elongated bacteroid (Fig. 5a,b) . In nad1-1 nodules at 7 dpi, we could clearly identify the degradation or necrosis of the host cells and bacteroids (Figs 5c, . Moreover, the peribacteroid space was enlarged and partially fused between two symbiosomes (Fig. S6c) . In the magnified views, the cell wall of the bacteroid seemed to be untidy, possibly due to degradation (Fig. 5e,f) .
Chromatin condensation was also clearly observed in the necrotic bacteroid (Fig. 5f ). In necrotic host cells, symbiosomes were disrupted and bacteroid necrosis are more severe (Fig. 5c,  arrow) . Besides the necrotic phenotypes, we also found abnormal and swollen mitochondria with indistinct inner membranes, suggesting a dysfunction of the mitochondria in nad1 nodule cells at 5 dpi, whereas few such mitochondria could be observed in WT nodules at this stage (Figs 5d, S6f) . No differences in nodules were observed regarding other organelles, including Golgi and ER, between nad1 mutant and WT plants. 
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Defense-like responses in nad1 nodules
In order to assess the defense-like response levels in nad1 nodules, we measured the contents of phenolic compounds, hydrogen peroxide (H 2 O 2 ) content, and the degrees of DNA fragmentation in the WT and nad1 nodules. In nad1 nodules, autofluorescence of phenolic compounds became detectable at 7 dpi and continued to increase to 10 dpi when the brown pigments began to accumulate at the root proximal region of nodules (Fig. 6a-i) . This observation suggests that the brownish nad1 nodules might be the result of the accumulation of phenolic compounds or their conjugate products. The presence of phenolic compounds was further confirmed with the potassium permanganate staining (Figs 6j,k, S7) . We compared the defense responses of nad1 nodules with dnf2 nodules, another mutant with defense-like responses in nodules (Bourcy et al., 2013) , in our laboratory system, and showed a similar degree of necrosis (Fig. S8 ). In contrast to the WT nodules, nad1 nodules contained higher concentrations of H 2 O 2 , especially in the similar region where brown pigments accumulated (Fig. 6l,m) . Additionally, strong staining for DNA fragmentation, a result from cell death signaling cascades, was observed in both plant nuclei and rhizobia (Figs 6n, o, S7) .
Gene reprograming by nad1 mutation
In order to investigate the dynamic transcriptional reprogramming in nad1 mutant nodules, differentially expressed genes (DEGs) in root nodules were analyzed (fold change ≥ 2, P-value ≤ 0.05) using an RNA-seq technique. DEGs between WT nodules (WT Nod) and WT nodule-stripped roots (WT R) revealed that a large number of genes (7975) displayed differential expression in WT Nod vs WT R, which is consistent with a previous report that has similar number (10 805) of DEGs (Boscari et al., 2013) . Among DEGs in WT Nod vs WT R, 49% (3884) of genes were upregulated and the rest (4091) were downregulated (Table S4) . Similarly, in nad1-1 mutant nodules (mut Nod) vs WT Nod, 55% (4019) were upregulated and 45% (3253) were downregulated (Table S5) the 'symbiosis' features in WT nodules to the 'defense' features in mutant nodules. It revealed that defense-related gene families were largely repressed and even switched-off in WT Nod vs WT R (Fig. 7a ), but were elevated in mut Nod vs WT Nod. We selected 33 genes, including those previously revealed to be involved in defense or symbiosis processes in M. truncatula or other plant species, for the further qRT-PCR assay. Total RNA was isolated from nodules resampled from both nad1-1 and nad1-2 lines (Fig. 7b) . Although Defective in Nitrogen Fixation 1 (DNF1), DNF2 and SymCRK (Wang et al., 2010; Bourcy et al., 2013; Berrabah et al., 2014b) were not detected as DEGs in the RNA-seq data, their expression levels were reduced in the qRT-PCR results. All other genes exhibited similar expression patterns with the RNA-seq results ( Fig. 7b ; Table S1 ). The upregulated genes in mut Nod vs WT Nod included those related to plant defense, HR and protection against oxidative stress. However, among the transcriptionally repressed genes in mut Nod vs WT Nod, there were genes related to carbon source transport, nitrogen fixation, auxin transport, and development of ITs, nodules and bacteroids. The large scale of transcription reprogramming in the late stage of nodulation could be a secondary/indirect effect by misregulated rhizobial endosymbiosis in nad1 mutants. We further investigated the expression patterns in 7-d-old nodule primordia before obvious defense symptom became visible (Fig. 7c) . The defense-related genes respiratory burst oxidase homologues (Rboh), pathogenesis-related protein 10 (PR10), Chitinase, vacuole processing enzyme (VPE ), NBS-LRR, resistance gene (R) and nonrace-specific disease resistance 1 (NDR1) were found to be significantly induced, and genes related to nodule endosymbiosis, such as symbiotic sulfate transporter (MtSST1, the ortholog of LjSST1), Lb and NCR were repressed. Genes including NODULE INCEPTION (MtNIN ), nodulation pectate lyase (MtNPL), and Ethylene response factor (ERF ) required for nodulation 1 (MtERN1) that are required for development of ITs and nodule primordia were not significantly repressed at this stage, which is consistent with the observation that the ITs and nodule primordium development were not altered in nad1 nodules. Our results suggested a rapid activation of plant defense-related genes after nodule initiation in nad1 mutants.
Localization of NAD1 protein
In order to further understand the function of NAD1 in nodules, we studied the subcellular localization of NAD1. We introduced flag-tagged NAD1 to nad1 hairy roots. The restored functional nodules were sampled for in situ immunofluorescence assay using an anti-flag antibody. NAD1 signals displayed numerous and elongated structures, presumably the ER, closely associated with symbiosomes (Fig. 8a,b) . No signals were observed in the WT control nodules, suggesting that they were specific signals in nodules expressing flag-tagged NAD1 proteins. ER localization was further demonstrated by co-localization of GFP-fused NAD1, NAD1-GFP, with an ER marker protein (RFP-VNX) in Arabidopsis protoplasts (Fig. 8c-e) .
Discussion
Legumes are set apart from other plant species because of their ability to establish an efficient symbiotic interaction with rhizobia in a specialized nodule organ, and have become a good model with which to study plant-microbe interactions with either beneficial or deleterious effects. Legumes possess 'special' genes in their genomes, which are specifically evolved for legume-specific functions including nodulation and biological nitrogen fixation 
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New Phytologist (Graham et al., 2004) . Nevertheless, most of the genes involved in the hallmark legume functions are believed to be recruited from pathways shared with nonlegumes, especially the 'common signaling pathway' genes shared with the ancient arbuscular mycorrhizal symbiosis (Banba et al., 2008; Markmann & Parniske, 2009; Oldroyd, 2013) . Thus, uncovering the 'special' genes and their functions will facilitate the research of legume biology and increase our knowledge of the evolution of nodule symbiosis. Based on the genome and transcriptome information, we identified MtNAD1 as an example of the 'special' genes. NAD1 homologs exist in legumes and actinorhizal plants that could form nitrogen fixation nodules with rhizobia and Frankia, respectively. The NAD1-like cDNA from both actinorhizal plants, A. glutinosa and C. glauca, was isolated from the cDNA libraries of nodules 3 wk after inoculation with Frankia (Table S3) , suggesting abundant expression of NAD1 in root nodules of actinorhizal plants. No NAD1-like sequence was found in other plant species that could not form nitrogen fixation nodules, except M. notabilis, the reason for which remains unclear. Analysis of functional complementation revealed that NAD1 genes from nonlegumes could not rescue the nodulation defect of Mtnad1 mutant plants (Fig. 3) , indicating that NAD1 genes have evolved a specific function for accommodation in specific symbiosis systems. Searching from all released genome databases, we found other NAD1-like sequences in microbes with similar transmembrane topology of two transmembrane domains and distribution of charged residues (Table S3 ). The only microbe genera possessing NAD1-like genes are Serratia sp. and Pantoea sp., which are known to comprise species that are involved in plantmicrobe interactions and nitrogen-fixing (Gyaneshwar et al., 2001; Loiret et al., 2004; Sandhiya et al., 2005) . However, expression of the microbial Serratia sp. H1n NAD1-like gene under the control of MtNAD1 promoter does not rescue the defects of nad1 mutant nodules (Fig. S9) , suggesting that plant NAD1 homologs have evolved unique features. In consideration of its presence in nodule symbiosis plants, it will be interesting in future to investigate whether Parasponia, an exclusive nonlegume nodule symbiosis plant, has a NAD1-like gene or not.
The establishment and maintenance of the Rhizobiumlegume symbiosis comprises a sequence of highly regulated events involving the two partners. One of the best known characteristics of these events is the suppression of plant defense responses to avoid rejection of the invading rhizobia. How rhizobia use signal molecules to evade host defense has been discussed in previous publications (Soto et al., 2009; Saeki, 2011; Hayashi & Parniske, 2014 ). Here, we described a M. truncatula nad1 mutant that forms nitrogen-fixation deficient nodules with defense-like responses. The time-course analysis of nodules at 4-7 dpi clearly indicated that the defect in the mutant happens immediately after rhizobia are released from ITs into host cells (Figs 4-6) , which was consistent with the NAD1 expression profiles (Fig. 1) . Compared with the mutants that have previously been described to produce defense-like responses when the rhizobial infection processes are abolished in the epidermal cells (Pislariu et al., 2012) , the nad1 nodules exhibited rapid and strong defense responses that resemble pathogen triggered HR-like cell death of both rhizobia and host cells, and the necrotic region occupied most of the symbiotic region of the nodules, which is reminiscent of the defense-like responses in dnf2 nodules (Fig. S8) . Therefore, nad1 will serve as another good model for studying the maintenance of rhizobial endosymbiosis and prevention of plant defense-like responses in nodules. Moreover, it is interesting to test in which step NAD1 acts in the multiple step control of immunity during the intracellular accommodation of rhizobia . Mitochondria play a central role in integrating multiple cell death signals (Lam et al., 2001) . In particular, changes in the redox state of mitochondria are important for cellular metabolic dysfunction leading to HR (Mur et al., 2008) , and may also be one of the reasons for observed defense responses, such as H 2 O 2 accumulation, in nad1 nodules (Fig. 6m ). The increased concentration of H 2 O 2 could kill the rhizobia directly or serve as a death signal leading to cell death. RBOH, an NADPH oxidase, has been shown to be a major ROS-generating system in plants (Marino et al., 2012) , and its transcript level was rapidly elevated in nad1 nodule primordia. The Rboh detected in our results corresponds to MtRbohC described before, which was -8
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7 , pathogen-inducible alpha-dioxygenase (DOX), VPE, R genes and NDR1 (Kitajima & Sato, 1999; Piontek et al., 2001; Hara-Nishimura et al., 2005; Miya et al., 2007; Gao et al., 2009; Mao et al., 2011; Samac et al., 2011; Marino et al., 2012; Vicente et al., 2012; Nars et al., 2013; Qi & Innes, 2013; Selote et al., 2014) . However, among the transcriptionally repressed genes in mut Nod vs WT Nod, the repression of aluminum activated malate transporter (ALMT ) and C4-dicarboxylate transporter (DCT ) genes indicated the impairment of carbon source transport (Batista et al., 2001; Ligaba et al., 2013) . Other transcriptionally repressed genes included NIN, NPL, and ERN1, which have previously been reported to be required for development of infection threads and nodules, and SST1, RSD, DNF1/2, SymCRK, SEN1, Lb and NCR001/035, which are known to be required for nitrogen fixation, bacteroid differentiation and the symbiotic suppression of defense Ott et al., 2005; Marsh et al., 2007; Middleton et al., 2007; Van de Velde et al., 2010; Wang et al., 2010; Hakoyama et al., 2012; Xie et al., 2012; Bourcy et al., 2013; Sinharoy et al., 2013; Berrabah et al., 2014b) . Fold changes were calculated by the ratio of relative expression levels (Rel.) of genes in nad1 mutant vs WT nodules. Error bars for (b, c) indicate AE SDs obtained from two biological replicates. See detailed information about selected genes in Table S1 . NCR, nodule-specific cysteine-rich (NCR); CHS, chalcone synthase; qRT-PCR, quantitative reverse transcription polymerase chain reaction.
shown to be strictly controlled to a very low expression level in Medicago roots and nodules (Marino et al., 2011) . Our RNA-seq data showed a striking transcriptomic reprogramming of the plant defense-related genes from 'suppression' in the wild-type to the 'activation' state in nad1 nodules. Among plant defense-related genes induced in nad1 mutants, R genes comprised the largest family (Fig. 7) . During effector triggered immunity, R proteins recognize and bind specific bacterial effectors, and induce programmed cell death. R proteins from legumes can recognize effectors secreted from rhizobia, resulting in HR-like cell death for repulsing incompatible rhizobia and restricting the rhizobial host range (Yang et al., 2010) . Thus, repression of R genes in nodules may be one of the major plant strategies for host cells to tolerate the massive rhizobial colonization. By contrast, a large number of R genes were activated in nad1 nodules, indicating the misregulation of the suppressed 
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New Phytologist defense in nodules. The transcriptional reprogramming was further confirmed for 7-d-old nodule primordia and corroborated by the observation that the defense responses were activated and endosymbiosis suppressed rapidly in the 7-d-old nad1 nodule primordia.
NAD1 is not required for the early symbiosis stage, for example IT and nodule primordium formation. In nad1, rhizobia propagate and progress normally in ITs, but seem to be repulsed when they are released to symbiotic cells. Despite the strong and rapid defense responses that are observed in nad1 nodule primordia, it is not clear whether ectopic defense responses trigger the defects in endosymbiosis, or, alternatively, the failure to properly establish the endosymbiosis-triggered defense responses. Moreover, the elevated defense responses that we detected may be a secondary/indirect effect of abnormal membrane trafficking and membrane biogenesis caused by dysfunction of ER-membrane localized NAD1. This uncertainty is the consequence of the biochemical and biological functions of NAD1 remaining unclear. NAD1 is a small ER-localized membrane protein. ER secretory pathway is reported to be particularly active in nodule zone II-III where NAD1 resides, suggesting that the ER secretory pathway is critical for the establishment of endosymbiosis (Maunoury et al., 2010; Wang et al., 2010) . NAD1 might associate with the ER secretory pathway and then act to maintain the rhizobial endosymbiosis. NAD1 might also be involved in ER stress signaling linked to plant immunity (Kørner et al., 2015) . Both of these theories need to be tested in the future. In conclusion, our work opens up many interesting questions for a novel ER-localized transmembrane protein, existing in the genome of root nodule symbiosis plants, that functions in the maintenance of rhizobial endosymbiosis. 
